
Government of Raj asthan

Raj asthan Para-medical Council, Jaipur
Plot No. 6-7. Everest Colonr- Lal Kothi- Jaipur - 302015

Phone No. 0 I 4 1 -297 380I Website:- sls -rajasthanparamedi cal counc i Lorg
E-mail-rajasthanparamedicalcouncilgor@gmail.com l. l ,A

arqitr:- qr.ttR.o),zszt{/zorslJ0te f{qrn,- ll l0bJtu

Tender Form for Desktop Computer & Prinler

ProiecVService Desktoo Comnuter & Printer

Tenderi ng Authority/Purchaser Registrar. Rajasthan Para Medical Clouncil. .laipur
Plot \o. 6-7. Everest Colony, Lal Kothi. Jaipur

Cost of Tender Document (non"refundable) Rs. {00,-
Estimated Proiect Cost -1.00 Lacs

Eamest money deposit (EMD Rs.8000i-
Bid Download Start Date ll{G2018 at 10.00 A.M. onwards

Bid Submission Start DateiTime ll4620l8i l0:00 A.M. onwards

Bid Submission end Date/Time :74G1018 at ll:00 Noon

Submission of Baker's D.D.,for Tender Fee. E\ID :7-0G2018/12:00 Noon
Technical Bid ins Date/Time l7-0G2018i02:00 P.M.

Financial Bid Ooenine Date/Time after submission of Technical evaluation reoorl

Website fbr downloadins Tender document- s s *.sppp.raj.nic. in.

corrisendum's Addendums etc. * \\ \\ \\'-ral astiasthanpara!]gglg]gqUlgil.org _ __
L In case, any of the bidders fails to phlsicalll submit the D.D. tbr Tender f.ee. EMD up to 12.00

noonon27.06.20l8.itsBid shall notbeaccepted.For.lenderFee&l:MDslrouldbedraiinin
Favour "Registrar. Rajasthan Para Medical Council- Jaipur" pay'able at .laipur tiom an1'scheduled

commercial Bank.
2. The tender tbe amounting to Rs.400 - should be deposited vide D.D. of'tender t'ee slroulcl bc

enclosed along with tender document.
3. The earnest money (EMD) amounting 270 of estimated cost has been deposited vide D.D.

Registrar, Rajasthan Para Medical Council- Jaipur.
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Annexure-A

Government of Raj asthan

/

Plot No. 6-7, Everest Colonr - Lal Kothi. Jaipur - 30201 5
Ph one No. 0 1 4 1 -297 380+ \\ ebsite:- slrr.ra-iasrhanparamedi cal counci l. org

E - m a i I - raj as th an param ed i.=J.-.rrr ru* i I gor O gnt a i L c o m

Tender Form for Desktop Computer & Printer

l. Name and postal address of the firm

Phone No. ..
E-mail id.... .r......

2. Tender fbes amounting Rs. -100 - has been Jeposited r ide D.D. No.
Date . Receipt t-ees is enclosed along *,ith l-ender document.
we agree to abide by the all condirions menrioned in tender notice no. ..,
Date . issued b1 Reeistrar- Rajasthan Para Medical Council, Jaipur also
condition of the said tender notice given in the anached Sheets (all the pages have been
signed by is in take of thie specified of the rerm menrioned there)
Delivery period related information rrill be crlmmunicated to the tender as per decisiurr
taken by Registrar, Rajasthan Para \tedical Council. JaipLrr

The rates quoted above one valid up to oneiear.

date.

Rajasthan Para-medical Council, Jaipur

J.

4.

5.

6. The earnest money (EMD) has been deposited vide D.D. no.

..... Rs. .....is attached alone uirh Tender documents.
7. The RCST & CCST Registration no. Central E.rcise Reeistration no. cerritlcared are

submitted herewith.
8. Otherterm & conditions of CF & AR and procurement rules and fr.D. rules nill be read

as part of general terms & conditions of the render.

9. PAN No.
10. Tender fbrm is non transferable. ,
I L Seals bids duly subscribed supply of Desktop Computer & Printer to be opened on

21.06.2018 and addressed to registrar. Rajasthan Para Medical Council, Jaipur may be
sent by post or by hand on21.06.2018 b1 11.00 noon tender received afier stipulated date
/time shall not be entertained. The tender sill be opened on the same date at 2.00 PM in
the ofllce of Registrar. In the event of the specified date fbr submission of tender fab is

subsequently declared a holiday or close da1 tbr this offlce the tender will be received Lrp

to the appointed time 12.00 noon. On the ne.rt writing day of this ofllce ancl will be

opened on the same day at 2.00 pm.

64
Signatu re of Tenderer u,ith Seal



Tenderer should sent allng n'itt Terder follor,r'ing certificate in cover - A

I. EMD Deposit 2oh of estimated cost in form of Demand Draft in f'avour of Registrar.

Rajasthan Para Medical Council. Jaipur-

2. RGST & CCST no. with clearance certiticated subminedlherervith.

3. Registered ofllce address il this osned leased rented.

4. Tenderer should submit profit and lose ac balance sheet and annual turnover statement of

the processor two financial rear dulr anesred-

5. The bidder has to submitted an affidavit sarting that the bidder has not been black listedi

debarred by any agency/authorit).

6. Declaration of manufacture/ dealer etc- also enclosed.

Note:- Tenderer should read these conditions .rrifutl, and comply strictly white sending there

tenders. If a tender has any doubrregarding theterms A conOitions and specification mentioned

the tender notice/catalogue is case an\ clarificarion is reduced. the tdnder may' seck it fionr

Registrar Rajasthan Para medical council. Jaipur betbre submitted the terrder the decision ol'

Registrar, RPMC shall be frnal and binding on the tenderer.

Annernre-B 
o

7. Financed bid duly filled as per part B giving rates fbr quoted tender should be sent is

separate sealed covered here after called part B should also addressed to the Registrar

RPMC Jaipur and should be scribed. Financial Bid for supply of Desktop Computer &

Printer.

8. Tender will be liable for outrd gins rejection fill

a. Any rates are declared is part A

b. Any discount/special of'fer are made in part A
q.

fr4v )u/



Government of Raj asthan

Raj asthan Para-medical Council, Jaipur
Plot No. 6-7. Everest Colony. L-al Kothi- Jaipur - 30201 5

Pho ne No. 0 I 4 | -297 3804 Website- nu-n -rajasthanparamed i ca I cou nc i | . o rg
E-mail - rajasthanpranod*rrrcilgov@gmai l.com

Part-B Fimnciel Bid

1. Name of firm

2. Address

4. E-mai ID

\ct Ratcd Quotcd
b1 firm in Rs.

(Figurcs and word)
including (iST

I (;sr if
I anv
I

18.5- IPS \lsnirr rrith
resoluritrr off l{{O$90
or hishd- TCOCenil-rod

High Det-mitixr
lntegr-ated Atdb nidt

l0'100 l(m\lCt L{\

Windorvs | 0 Pmtbssional
(or latest) uith OEM

Desktop
Computcr
(ACEw
LE\OVO/
DELLIHP)

75(XlS€*s.6ddE-

Corydbctrf'gqr
lnteUO€MMderbsd
(X GB DDR ,I RAM sith
minimun Ecqnrq of
24mMvh,-
I TB HtD. T'M RPMHard Disk Drive

lrRf-15 netrr'ort
connectof
4x USB 2-0 portr 2xUSB
3.0 ports on rear ard
2xUSB 3.0 in froot
IxVGA Video port
lx Displa;v port/ DVF

minimum 230-2,$ \f'
OEM USB Ke1-bmrd-

Compliance and



-:i-j@Ft

Certificate certified RoHs.
complianr, win&rrs
certilted

Antivirus Intemet secrriq (Lrtes
Versisr)of M-Afeo
NortonlKaers\i Qrick
FleaU Sqhm silh 51ear
Subeairin{OEM
SrpqtLbdies.
UDer&&. Frctesl

Warrantv 31-aoonpdtnsirc orr
site 0€M $irrntr

2

Printer

Canon Printer LBP 29(nB wfrh Orign Crrcrt
Cartridse - 303

03 nos Per

J Canon Printer and Scanrs MF3OllB widt
Orieinal Canon Cartridse- 925

0l nos Per

Canon Printer MF 244D1/ rlt t)rigiral
Canon Cartridee - 337

0l nos Per

Note:-
i.

ii.
iii.
iv.

Mention Rats per unit ealh.
Rate should be written both in word & figure.

Quantity may be increase/decrease by Regisnar RPMC

F.O.R. store RPMC, Jaipur.

Delivery period withip in 7 days.".

Signature of Tenderer with Seal

t


